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r Piercesi
Favorite

o

i

Prescription
I

I a nonsecret nonalcoholic and
most potent invigorating restorative
tonic and strengthening nervine
especially adapted to womans pecul

E requirements by an experienced
specialist in the treatment of her-
diseasesN

f

Nursing mothers will find U Fa¬

vorite Prescription especially val¬

uable in sustaining their strength
and promoting an abundant nouri-
shment for the child Expectant
mothers too will find it a priceless
boon to prepare the system for
babys coming and to render the
ordeal comparatively easy and
painless

Over burdened women In all
stations in life whose vigor has
been undermined by exacting so ¬

cial duties over work frequent
bearing of children will find Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription the greatest
L strength giver ever employed It

do no harm in any state or con-
Jtjtlon of the female system

nervous weak women
who suffer from frequent headaches
backache draggingdown distress
low down in the abdomen or from
painfulor irregular monthly pe ¬

riods gnawing or distressed sen ¬

sation in stomach dizzy or faint
spells see imaginary specks or
spots floating before eyes have dis-
agreeable

¬

pelvic catarrhal drain
ulceration prolapsus anteversion
retroversion or other displacements-
of womanly organs from weakness-
of parts will whether they experi-
ence

¬

many lor only a few of the
above symptoms find relief and
generally a permanent cure by us¬

ullY and fairly persistently-
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription-

This worldfamed specific for
womans weaknesses and peculiar
ailments is a glyceric extract

J of thechhicest native medicinal

roots without a drop of alcohol in
its makeup All its ingredients-
are

I

printed in plain English on its
bottlewrapper and attested under
oath Dr Pierce thus invites the
fullest investigation of his formula
knowing that it will be found to
contain only the best known
to the most advanced medical sci ¬

ence of all the different schools of
practice for the cure of all womans
peculiar weaknesses and ailments

Dr Pierces Lotion Tablets and
Antiseptic Suppositories may also
be used with great advantage con¬

jointly with the use of the Favor-
ite

¬

Prescription in all cases of
ulceration and in pelvic catarrh
Ttyey cost only 25 cents

y
a box each-

at drug stores or sent by mail
postpaid on receipt of price in
stamps by Dr Pierce whose ad-

dress
¬

is given below-
If you want to know more about

the composition and profession
endorsement of the Favorite Pre-
scription

f

send postal card request-
to Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N YJ
for hisfree booklet treating of same

You cant afford to accept as a
substitute

II
for this remedy ofknown

composition a secret nostrum of un¬

known corn osifion Dont do it
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are

the original Little Liver Pills
first putup by old Dr Pierce over
40 years ago Much imitated but
never equaled They cleanse in¬

vigorate and regulate stomach liver
and bowels biliousness and
constipation Little sugarcoated
granules easy to take as candy

GREEN SPRINGS INN
I

I
I DILLARD McDONALD Proprietors

A ROOMY COOL HOMELIKE HOTEL-

Thoroughy
I

Renovated and refurnished for the Season

Ii-

l

Table supplied with the best
Rates 150 per f

day 7 to X10 per week Special rates-
toI

families-
For

x

Further Particulars Address
DILLARD McDONALD SAFETY HARBOR F-

LAEXCURSIOFJTO

I1

I

JACKSONVILLE
o

I June I 15th-
i

4

I

<

NTIC TOAST
i

JAfL in
i Rate from Ocala 225

V

Tickets on sale for any regular train June 15th with
V final limit up to and including June 18th

p NO BAGGAGE CHECKED ON THESE TICKETS
i I

For tickets reservations or information call on nearest A C L agent or
J WCARR T P A JG KIRKLANDD PA

Tampa florida II
T c WHITE G P A

A A w J CRAIG p T M
4 Wilmington N C
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BROUGHT HOME TO BRITONS

Th Yellow Peril Making Itself Felt
in the Streets of London

London June 4The problem of
Asiatic labor which has been a source-
of great trouble recently an Canada
Australia South Africa and other
1 arts of the empire has now been

I ought closer home At the present
time there is serious trouble in the
East End of London owing to the en-
gagement

¬

of Chinese crews for Brit-
ish

¬

ships and within the last week or
two desperate riots have been pre-
vented

¬

with the utmost difficulty
The difficulty has arisen over the

action of several shipping firms in
engaging Chinese crews to the exclu I

Jon of British and other European
sailors some hundreds of whom have
not had a ship for months past

The National Seamens and Fire ¬

mens Union has taken the matter up
Dnd is picketing every shipping office
where Chinamen are dealt with In
the house of commons Mr Havelock
Wilson one of the labor members awl
himself an officer in the seamens or
dcrf asked the government for par ¬

ticulars in regard to the recent dis ¬

turbances Mr Churchill in repfy
> aid that the recent unusual increase
in the number of Chinese seamen
shipped in the United Kingdom ports
Mas receiving prompt and searching
attention and must be regarded as a
matter of serious concern Any case
in which sufficient evidence was
available of a boarding hoqse keeper
having supplied a crew Chinese or
ctherwise would be considered with-
a view to legal proceedings

The object of shipowners in ship-
ping

¬

Chinese crews the leaders of
the union assert is to have men serv
ing whose accidents are not likely to
lead to compensation claims To this
It is added that the Chinese on an
average accept a lower rate of wages
than the Europeans as well as a
cheaper dietary scale i

SOUTH LAKE WEIR
The Atlantic Coast Line has added-

a passenger coach to the lodal morn ¬

ing freight between Lees urg and
den la the coach being left at Ocala
during the day and returning by the
evening freight This sa conveni-
ence

¬

which is highly appreciated by
the traveling public The fare be-
tween

¬

Weirsdale and Ocala has been
reduced five cents each way while tho
fare between Weirsdale and Jackson-
ville

¬

has been increased considerably
Truly the ways of the railroads are
life those of the Almighty past find ¬

ing out
I

Mrs Eugene H Gates has gone to
Green Springs on Old Tampa Bay

here she will conduct the music for
the hotel there for the season

The high wind of last week leveled a
large number of pines pn our road to
Weirsdale several of which fell across
the road-

C S1 Gates F fiytte S Lehman
and E S Upham attended the land
sales in Ocala on Monday >

Mr Wm Stapp of Oxford was a
visitor in town a few days since look ¬

ing after the interests of Wilson
Toomers fertilizers of which he is
agent J

We hear many expressions of sat-
isfaction

¬

at Mr W D Cams nomina ¬

tion to the legislature at the recent
primary Mr Carn as superintendent-
of schools has been very popular with
cur people and has many friends
and so far as we know no enemies
in this part of Marion

The melon growers are shipping
tl eir crop right lively now Mr Jo-
seph

¬

Johnson sent out three cars a
few days since which we hear spoken
of as being the finest in the place
Mr J F Sigmon the Qroff brothers
Mr Nelson Williams and Mr Paris-
H ctor are also in the swim but
there is a general complaint of shotcrop and small melons on account Of
dry weather

The contest between Messrs Ed ¬

wards and Galloway for the position
cf sheriff looks to many in this sec ¬

tion like one between good beef and
bad whiskey-

Mrs J E Adams started on
Wednesday for her old home near
Greenville Georgia for an extended
visit She was accompanied by her
son Mr B Frank Adams who has
cured a position in a hotel in Green-
ville

¬

I

The union Sunday school will ob-

serve
¬

Childrens Day next Sunday
with appropriate exercises Including-
an address by the beloved pastor Rev
Lawrence Jones commencing at 10
oclock a m

A number of good showers the past
week have been greatly appreciated-
and materially improved the pros-
pects

¬

for the fruit and other crops

THE BIG HEAD
Isr of two kinds conceit and the big-
headI that comes from a sickheadache
Does your head ever feel like a gourd
and your brain feel loose and sore
You can cure it in no time by acting
en your liver with Ballards Herbine
Isnt it worth trying for the absolute-
and certain relief youll get Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS
over the A C L H coast lines or
any of its connections and inter ¬

changeable mileage books prom R T
Adams A C L city ticket agent of-
fice in Ocala House

Mrs S L Bowen of Wayne W Vaf
writes I was a sufferer from kidney
disease so that at times I could not
et out of bed and when I did I could

inot walk straight I took Foleys Kid
rey Remedy One dollar bottle and
part of the second cured me entirely
Fcleys Kidney Remedy works wonders
where others are a total failure Sold
by all druggists
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Building Lotsor Sale
I have sixty choice residence lots in the blocks adjoining

Howard Academy and Lincoln ts Also in
blocks adjoining BroadwayI f

+ j
i

J

t
Size of lots 40x100 60x100 and 80f100 feet

No fake salt No prizes to give j
<

0

Straightforward business sale for cash-
or

ti
on installment payments LJ

I

Good title Warranty deed to me from Mr Noble WV
J

Harrison Call at v r 1

f-

e
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THE OCALA BAZAAR r
PRANK P GADSON Own r i

4
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
f

1 FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I am a candidate for the legislature
subject to the rules governing the
ming primaries Platform Cut ex-
penses

¬

equal and lower taxes i

As
we do not need the illiterate non
taxpaying voter in our electidn busi-
ness

¬

lets cut him out LS Light-
L S Light-

I respectfully submit my name to
the Voters of county as a can-
didate

¬

for the legislature subject to
the democratic primary of June 16th-
I have no platform to formulate or
ledges to make but submit my claim
on a citizenship of 25 years in Marion
count If elected I will perform my
duty to the best of my ability and for
the best interests of the county of
Marion and state of Florida-

C L Bittir ger
I-

I

A i >

I

FOR SHERIFF-

I

I

am a candidate for Sheriff of Ma-
rion

¬

county subject to the ratification
of the democratic primary which will
he held June 1iith 1908 Your vptes
are earnestly solicited andvif lara
elected I will perform the duties of the
office faithfully p

Very respectfully yours
John L Edwards-

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
County I am a candidate for the of-

fice
¬

of sheriff of Marion county in the
primary of June 16 and respectfully

the support of the people of
Marion county If I am elected to
this office I pledge an honest and im
partial administration of the duties of
said office Respectfully

John P Galloway

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION-

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
CountyI have been urged by many
friends to become a candidate for
supervisor of registration and have
decided to nter the race My record-
is well known My official acts while
Sheriff of the county and my charac-
ter

¬

as a citizen and a democrat are
probably known to most of you-

I wish tl emphasize the fact that > t
you elect me to this office the busi-
ness

¬

will be attended to by myself in
person

Furthermore nothing shall be done
in the office to favor any particular
ndividual party or faction but all
shall receive absolutely just and im ¬

partial treatment I

While the salary of this office Is
very small yet under the law the
supervisor has great power and it Is
rr the utmost importance to every
citizen that this power should be ad-
ministered

¬

with justice and with care
for the rights of all

The people of this county have been
kind to me in times past and this T

neatly appreciate If elected I will
co what is right to all concerned

Respectfully E T Williams-

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date

¬

for the office of supervisor of
registration subject to the primary of
June 16th 1908 and will appreciate-
the support of my fellow citizens-

J L Beck

PROPOSALS FORSCHOOL BUILDING

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Trustees of Ocala Special Tax
School District at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Ocala Florida until noon of June 11th
1908 for the erection of a public
school building in Ocala according to
plans and specifications on file In said
office The trustees reserve the right-
to reject any and all bids Bidders
must accompany bid with certified
check for 2per cent of bid-

James E Chace
President of Board
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A few dose of this remedy will in-
variably

¬

curt an ordinary attack of T

diarrhoea-
It can always be depended tipon 11

r

even in the more severe attacKS of
cramp 99110 and cholera inorbus

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infant m in
children and is the means of saving
the lives ot many children each year

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take

Every man of a ftimily should keep Jthis remedy in his home Buy it now V
PRICE 25fc LARGE SIZE 50c

t

FOLEYSr
j

t
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I

1 WILL PURE YOU L

I
of any case of I Kidney oi
Bladder disease that isnot
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Dp
M

not risk having Brights Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes Therfe it
nothing gained by delay
SOc and 100BottleUB-

9TITUTM
I

FuFOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

r
I 1

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
I wrong one given you For this
reason we urge you in buying a

I to be careful to get the genuine

BLACK DRAUGhT
r

x-

K P

Liver Micine ka

The reputation of this old relia-
ble

¬
medicine for constipation in-

digestion
¬ x

and liver trouble is firm¬
ly established It does not imitate l

other mtdicines It is better than
others or it would not be the fa-
vorite

¬
i

liver powder with a larger
sale than all others combined f

SOLD IN TOWN
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CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and a
better work for the money than fii
any other contractor r
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